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ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce to llic rcptib
licau voters of Mtiltnomnli county
that I ntu a cntultdnte for
to the leclslnttirc from this district,
subject to the choice of the voters
at the primary election to be held
September 24, 1910. I am a firm
believer In "the direct primary law,
statement No. t and let the people
rule." K. C. COUCH.

In looking over the news of the
day one is impressed with the num-
ber of states which will wrestle
with the liquor question at ap-

proaching elections. Washington
is struggling with the county unit
plan; Idaho witli the movement to
spread prohibition over its entire
face, and Oregon must choose this
fall one of two measures, namely:
Initiative Hill No. 338, giving to
every incorporated town and city
in the state exclusive power to reg-
ulate, suppress or prohibit the sale
of intoxicants, or stotc-witl- c pro-
hibition,

I

A new assay on a new lead of the
Mohawk Mining Co. in Southern
Oregon, in which a number of St.
Johns people arc interested, shows
a value of $xB.6i In gold, silver
and copper. The first' lead assayed

.$64.00 in zinc.
o

Forest fires have been doing in
estimable damage to Oregon forests
the past week or two. St. Johns
was hazy with smoke and Hying
cinders Tuesday which wcie blown
across the Columbia from near
Vancouver.

A small fire in the brush on
Thompson street, called out the
fire department yesterday morning.
The party sending in the alarm be-

came unduly alarmed and it is said
the fire could have been put out
with a little effort on the part of a
determined individual.
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Doesn't your suit look .shubby?
Why have it that way when you
can have it cleaned ami pressed on
short notice at the St. Johns Clean-in- g,

Pressing and Dyeing Works,
1 1 1 South Jersey street ?

Hrodahl, the realty man, present-
ed the editor with several flue
peaches Monday which he ruised
on his ground in the south uud.

were of the Crawford variety,
very delicious and measured about
ten inches each in circumference.

You wunt to go in business? The
first question is: "How much
money you?" Point your
moral. The First National Hank
pays 3 per cent uud teaches you ,to
save with Time Certificates of De-

posit, it

A card from IS. L. Perkins, the
assistant at

Hardware store, dated at Carlton,
states: "Am having the time

of my life. Am getting ready to
go trout fishing toduy; haven't seen
any deer, but they are here."

o

The Hachelors' club held a most
delightful social dance at Hickuer
hall last Saturday evening, The
hall decorated in the finest and
most tasteful style imaginable and
all had a splendid time. The at-

tendance large. The Bachelors
making quite a reputation as

entertainers and decorators,
o

W. II. King and 1?. If. Hrodahl
have dissolved in the
realty business, the former continu-
ing the business while the latter
will retire for the present at least.
Mr. Cook, associated with
the Johns hotel, is assisting Mr.
King iu looking after the details of
he business.

NeU the label on your paper.

What It Is

What is Statement One? It is
a voluntary offer by the legislative
candidate to let the people choose
United States senator. It is a pub
lie declaration before electtott by
the candidate that if the people so
desire they may name the senator
rather than have the legislature do
St. It is a public pledge in which
the candidate agrees that if elected
he will in the legislature vote for
that for United States senator
who shall, in an election before the
people, have received the highest
number of votes. Ibis public
pledge, to let the people Instead of
the legislature clioosc tlie senator,
is Statement One, and all there is
of Statement One. It is a mere
vehicle by which tnc people arc
uivcti a perfect system of direct
selection of senator. In denounc
iug it the legislative candidates
named by the corporations give
notice that they propose to do their
own choosing ol senator, aim that
the people will not be allowed a
voice in it,

DUILDINQ PERMIT8.

Following arc the building per
mits issued during the past week:

No. in To Uickford & Ten- -

limit to erect a dwelling on Mohawk
street, between Swift boulevard and
Hendricks avenue, for Mrs. N. h,
Penny; cost $750.

No. 114 To W. M. Ktigcr to
erect dwelling on Allegheny, be
tween Hanks and Hendricks; cost
$150.

No. 115 A. Arcnd to
erect dwelling on Dawson, between
Mohawk and Tyler, for II. Iv.
Harris; cost $3,850.

No. 116 To F. A. Hlasing to
erect dwelling on Polk, between
Hayes and Willamette boulevard;
cost $300.

Uditor Review:
Please announce my name as a

candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace in and for St. Johns, dis-

trict Multnomah County, Oregon,
subject to the of the
voters of said district at the coming
election, and I hereby state that I
am in favor of statement number 1

and I also 11111 in favor of a direct
primary uud believe in the recall.
I make this statement so that he
who votes may know where I

stand. H. I,. Snow.

All kinds. ot laundry work done
promptly, itourh dry washing 0

eouti por pound. Calls inario for
Inundry at any placo. Ring u up
Phono Illoh. 091, St. Johni laun-
dry. Churchill l)roi,proprtctort.
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Have your property insured la the
l'nul or Northorn tiro lusurance

companies. Thoy nro tlio host, S.
I. Doblo,

Furniture for salt Ami cottage
for reHt. The contents of a five
room cottage, nearly new and In A
i condition. Will sell very clieap,
either iu lump or in parcels. Calef
Hros,, opposite

On the night August 23rd an
gels and about the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
715 East Charleston street, and

left a sweet little girl to the
delight of n loving mother and a
proud father.

0

J. M. Grayble North Platte,
Neb., is a guest at the home of his
brother-in-la- 1 Ii. Zook,
week. Mr, Grayble says he has
traveled through all the coast cities
but likes St. Johns better than

the others. He expects to locate
here

o

AND CREDIT wait
at the beck of the man who has
money, The man who can save
must have the characteristics that
inspire Begin saving
today. The First Natioual Bank
pays you 3 percent compound in-

terest, it

George candidate for
the for
Sheriff, made this a pleasant
little visit last week. Mr. McMillau
Is a bright and young
man, and if elected to the position
to which be aspires, will uo doubt
make an admirable and capable
official,

FOR SALE Or trade for city
property, 160 laud. Iu?
quire at 814 street. 43P

ITS A PRETTY SA5TC8)
TO uETJT, 30 WHY NOT
PUT! heBank

ITWILL BE SAFE THERE
AND COME MIGHTY

HANDY. -s- &-to

The man you may seek business associ-

ation with will ask you first how old you arc)
next how much money you have. If you

have no money he will seek farther.

We will pay you three per cent interest
on the money you put in our bank and com-

pound the interest every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns. Oregon

To Whom It May Concern"
YKS WU HAVIv THIS OAS RANGES at nil

prices from to $48.00. Why heat all the house just to get
one meal. Our stoves arc all JEWELS. Also something new in
the white line enamel ware. Fishing tackle, Uamboo and Steel
Kods from 75c to 1 2. 00. Garden Hose from $4 to $6.00 per 30
feet. I.nwn Mowers from $3.50 to $6.00. Uuildcrs' hardware,
tools, Atkins Silver Steel saws, paints, oils, white lead and glass.

Hendricks Hardware Co.

$5 and $5 Monthly
in 1910 ADDITION

Water mains now being laid, streets being graded, now is the time to buy
Purchasers who desire build make arrangements with

us for building material the easiest terms if they will
11C AT nNP.Fl Wc want to out this Addition If want a home

cannol tQ ovcr00k proposition.

For sale by any Real Estate Dealer in St. Johns, o.

Oswego street East St. Johns station. Phone Richmond 601.
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Boxing on Lnbor Day

What promises to be one of the
best fights seen in this vicinity will
be between Guy Lee, the former
Portland amateur, welterweight
champion, and Jack Dolau of San
Francisco, when they engage iu the
art of fistcufls on Labor Day at St.
Johns. The go will be a ten-roun- d

affair. Lee formerly fought in the
welterweight class, but by hard
work has reduced his weight that
he might meet boys in the 135-pou-

class. Dolan is said to be a
promising young lightweight who
lias tougut a great deal aoout ban
Francisco, where the limited round
goes have flourished until recently,
when the Governor put the ban on
prizefighting of all kinds.

The main go will be preceded by
two preliminaries, one between two
heavyweights and another between
Frankie O'Hrien and Kid F.xposito,
both Portland youths, who have
appeared before the fight fans a
number of times. Oregouiau,

Splendid Bargain

We have several good houses
from 800 to $1500, $50.00 cash
uud balance monthly payment of
$10.00.

We have two acres with house,
barn, chicken house, orchard,
fenced, close to town, good land,
and is a snap at $1000; $100 cash,
balance monthly. Come iu and get
the particulars.

V. 11. KING COMPANY.
Phone Richmond 391.

If you want to buy, reut, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rent Man.) St. Johns Office,
4Qi South Jersey. Portland Office,
345 Washington Street, Phone
Marshall 1556,

Extra Fine Buys

$500 Corner on Richmond and
Fesseuden streets. $30 cash, Bal
ance $5 per month at 6 per cent.

1 1 800 One-ha- lf acre and
House. $1000 cash, balance 1,
and 3 years.

RIVER VIEW BLOCK for
? 1000 and 1 1 200 a quarter. Only
ten jer cent casn, balance $10 per
monin at 7 per cent interest.

Corner on Fesseuden, tiear Port
land boulevard. 71x149 feet, on car
line, only f 1000 if 200 casn, bal
ance 1 10 a month at 6 per cent.

S. L. DOBIE
110 N. Jersey Street.

Baptist Church

Ou the first Sunday In Septem-
ber the pastor will occupy his pul-

pit both morning and evening. The
subject at u a. m. will be "The
Ideal Sunday School." All mem-
bers and friends of the church as
well us the general public ure in-

vited to atttend this service. In
this one service the entire family is
requested to come and sit together
in the service, C. L. Owen, pastor,

Wanted A good farm near St.
Johns or Peninsula, Address "Mrs,
J. S." care Review office.

See the new St, Johns rauge at
Calef Bros. It's a home product
and worth seeing whether you want
to buy or not,

See the St. Johns Sand and
Gravel Co. for estimate on your
basement or cement and plaster,
We cau save youTiuoney aud make
a little for ourselves. Phone Rich-
mond " '

1571. ,

T

COBB DRY GOODS CO.

Ladies Suit Department Added to Our Store

UllJLCJLCIll DORICS, uwu picvciJUCtUlCQjacket and skirt, in blues blacks and
greys from - - - $10.00 to $18.00
Princess Suits, blacks and blues - - $15.00

Rain Coats, blacks, blues and greys, $15.00
values at only - $7.50

Skirts, the very latest styles from $2.50 to $7.50

Children's Coats, some excellent values $2.50
and up.
Kimonas, Bath Robes, Wash Dresses 1.25 to $2.00

We now carry the famous Kabo Corsets.
See our new line before you buy.

Cobb

Enjoying Shower Bath.
Unloving a "tubbing" depends to

ureal extent uiiou the luxuries of mod
crn plumbing. Wc do Sanitary l'lumb
Inn. Contract work a specialty, l'orcc
lain tub ami ull the latest In Hitthroom
Outfits.

EDMONDSON CO.
103 8. Jersey St. Phone Jersey 91

COLONIST RATES
T-O-

"NORTH BANK POINTS"

Dully Sept. 15 to Oct 15

KHOM
Chicago fjj.oo St, Paul fij.oo
Milwaukee. 31.30 Kansas City.. 15.00
St. I)uis..., 37,00 Omaha 15.00
New York. ., 50,00 Imllanspolis., 33,63

utuer points in proportion.

Tell your friends in the east ol this
portuulty of moving west at low rates

via C. II. & Q.i No, l'ac, Gt. Nor. aud
North llank" lines. You can deposit

with me and tickets wilt be furnished
people In the east. Details on request.

Astoria Regatta
Astoria, Ore, Aug, 19,30,31,

GREATEST WATER MEET EVER HELD ON

THE PACIFIC COAST

Motor Boat and Sailing Races
Marine Illnutiuated Parades

flattie Ships and Light Ships

CjooCCJC?C3
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

VIA

Astoria & Columbia River
Railroad

O. M, CORNELL,
V. K. COMAN, G, F. & P. A., Portland,

Register, Do it now,

Are you using priutetl back en
velopes? If not, why not?

q

Subscribe (or tha Telogram beat
venlng paper on tha coast. Seo

Ed Stockton.

You get full weight and
quality at the Central market.
try It awhile.

rtrst
Just

o

I am offering my home for sale.
Will take a vacant lot or team for
first payment and the balance like
rent. B. U. Uickford, IU7 Gresh- -

am street.

Agent

You work hard to get them.
Keep them by putting dollars in
the First National Bank. They
earn 3 per. cent, compound interest.

it

FOR SALE.
Modern house and two

full lots. . 440 Chicago St. 43P ,

Dry Goods Co
St. Johns, Oregon

ITKAnnilAH'I'IMlS

Business Propositions and Homes, All Prices

Building Lotx, Houses for Kent, Mining Stocks
Mohawk Mining Co., Capital Stock $100,00050 cents per ulinrc
Cold Creek Mining Co., " " $5,000,00035 " "

I have for s.ile 7000 shares of Gold Creek stock ut toe a share.
Will trade 3 Swluton lots for Gold Creek stock.

F. W. VALENTINE
304. North Jersey street

Tlie
S11M1 Eceamfer

TVpewriter
las widened its market un-- tl

it includes the whole civil-e- d

world; has become the
ypewriter of over 300,000
vperators and has, during
joS, broken every previous
ecord of sales, because it
ia3 from the beginning best
net every typewriter need

'"JpHEtrl-colo- r feature of
1 the Smith Premier' Typewriter Is recog-

nized as the greatest Im-

provement in modern type-
writer construction yet in
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier han always been
noted, havebeensacrificed.
Complete literature on

IHE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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GAZETTEER
A BatlaeM nircctorr of rath Clt7,
Town and Xa aud
Washington, a Ue.crlptlio
Mictcb ot each Location.
Shlpplnr Fa cUK Ira un! a
Utd Ulrectorr ot each
aad l'rofei.loa.

K. X. VOI.K CO, Ibc
Seattle,
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HOME CUREF0R ECZEMA

OU ol WlaUrgrreca, Thymol, aicerlne, Etc
Used a staple Waa.

It really seems strange that so mapy
people suffer year In and year out with
eczema, when it Is now no longer a se.
cret that oil ol wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can-
not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find Immediately that won-
derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying a few drops
of the wash the remedy takes effect,
the itch is allayed, There is no need
of experiment the patient knows at
OBce.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine.
eic., in right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is
universally found the most effective.
It is known as the D. D. D. Prescrip
tion, or Oil of Wintergreen Compound.
It is made by the D. D. D. Co. of CM.
cago, and our Jong experience with
this remedy has given us ereat eonfi.
dence in its merits.
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